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First by putting anarchy down nml nil-
mnnncr of disturbance-

.I

. Peace nml n Rtnbi
government arc the llr.it necessity , This I-
sa borrowing nnd a lending world , No
amount of denunciation of money lenders
no wild talk about Wall street. which , by
the way , la the greatest money borrower In
the world , will ever put down thnt fact-
.KnterprNcs

.

nrc cnrrlrd on l >y th - united
confidence of men nnd money niiil men o !

brain * .

HOMK TO YOVHSKLVKS.-
HHng

.

this Ihlng home to yourselves nml
then you will understand It. If you had
money or any other capital you hml earned
yourself or your father had left to you , 01
oven If you had won In Iho. luck of lottery
would you let It out to nnybirly onnrih
who vns liable to give you bm-lt only hull
of It and want to call It square ? If you
were n bUhlne-ss man , would you make
thlngn on u sold basis and sell them on
credit to a people who were trying lo Bee
If they oould not pay von on nllvi r ''insis-
tWth t o defeat of the Bryan W t o - 3wall
combination will 'omu certainly the repay-
ment

-

of capital borrowed nt horn'1 and
nbronit , cnrtnlnty thnt bimlnes's onti'rprlso.i
will have u llrm foundation , and H' ; with
Its attendant years of nue ' . ; s. will lift its
to another helcht ol mirr. si.: whore. per-
haps , another pet of misguided oltlaemi. for-
getful of the pant will waylay us , ami we-

Bhr.'l' have to beat them again.-
Hcinemhor

.

that this contest today In not
between bimetallism and monometallism.-
Tlint

.

Hltbjeet would bear dlsc-iisslon. This
contest Is between sliver monometallism ,

which we have not. and iold muiuiiivl.ill-
lsm.

-

. which v.-e have. That mibj.-ct will
not bear candid discussion. This i-otili st-
nlso la not liotwocn the east mid weiTt.
There can be no such ronteist. Our In-

terests
¬

are Identical. With their growth
comes our growth. We cannot go tin alone.-
"We

.

have sent our children there ; our
money Is there. No misfortunee.iu hnppen-
lo them that does not happen tit us. We
hero have full csleem for the pioneer * of-

the. west and rejoice In their prosperity.-
Hvery

.

wise man agrees that beyond tin :

Mississippi lies the great wealth of the days
to come. In the development of this
wealth nre all Interested , and we , In
the ensl , arc not the unwise men to be-
lieve

¬

that we nre not concerned In the prog-
ress

¬

and future of the wont. Unfounded
Hcctlonnl differences are without excuse ,

nnd It will be woo to those who try to fo-

ment them. The west Is too vigorous not
to nnd out the truth , and II IM too valiant
not to follow It when found. What the
"west needs Is loanable capital , whloh will
develop Its resources. No purl of this
union Is HO concerned In restoring eon-
lldence

-
ns the undeveloped territory. The

pouth. too , has n similar Interest. Hut
they nrc busy down there .lust now avert-
ing

¬

their rlhtf ) and U' oping down the nojfo.-
If

.
they could be pi-r.-uiadoil to look after

their Interest what a happy country this
might be-

.In

.

conclusion , Mr. Heed said :

These financial matters are governed by
natural laws , and take their course like the
rolling : of the round earth or the glitter of
the stars. Suppose a man were created
lull grown and set upon a solitary earth
facing the dawn. As the panorama nf sun-
rise

¬

, the march of the fountain of light
across the sky the red sunset and the black
darkness came over him. what could he
make of this termination of r . . gorgeous
pageantry of the skies ? Nothing but lark-
ness , desolation , nml doith , and a wild
calling on the unknown Clods to help. Hut
the man who has from earliest boyhood
seen the sun disappear Into the reil. to Keep
up another day. may be Ignorant of-
Kepler's laws and of Galileo's faith , but
ho knows no greater certainty on earth
than that the day follows the night. A
man who has only soon JM : i might well
".vonder and call for rescue but we. who
have seen 1S73. and have read of 1S21 and
1S51 In England , and 18,17 In Ameilca , know
that we shall assuredly rise again to busi-
ness

¬

and prosperity as that tomorrow's sun
shall rise.-

Bo
.

not deceived by false prophets. In
the west they tell the people that Mnlne Is-
faltering. . You nnd I know she was never
so steadfast. ITeio In the east they tell us
the west Is blazing with silver crosses , and
Is crowned with silver thorns , but when the
tug of battle comes , the cnllunt west ,

peopled by our children , will show to the
world thnt brothers , true and tried , who
have fought so many lights , shoulder to-

shoulder. . In the great conflict of human
progress , will never be separated from each
other , or from that great party around
which clusters all the glories of the most
Illustrious years of this country's histoiy-
IIKJ M.VCUI.N TOMGIIT-

.llcjmbllritiiM

.

Will Malic it Monster
DoiniMiMtrndoii ThlH Kvoiitii ;;'.

LINCOLN , Aug. 25. (Special. ) On Thurs-
day evening the republicans of Lancaster
comity will participate In a mouatcr pollt-
leal demonstration and parade. Every re-

publican
¬

organization In the county , in addi-
tion

¬

to many clubs from abroad , will be In-

line. . Extensive purchases of fireworks have
been made for the various flambeau clubs.
Following the parailc there will be a mass
meeting , at which u number of speakers will
address the people , talking for McKlnley ,
protection and sound money. The Young
Ladles' McKinlcy club has mndo arrange-
ments

¬

to appear In the parade and will ride
in a monster (lent. Other lloj-.ls will appear
containing women who favor McKinley for
president. For the first time the McKlnley
drum corps , Kscnrt club and other organiza-
tions

¬

will be seen In tlielr new uniforms.
The speaking will be lu different parts of
the city simultaneously In order to afford
every one an opportunity lo hear sound re-

publican
¬

doctrine. Ed Slzor will act as mar.-
ohal

.
, and he has requested the officers of all

republican organizations to meet tomorrow
night for assignments of position In the
parade. One of the expected features Is an
Omaha marching club of (iOO mi'iubers In
bright , new uniforms. Tonight the railroad
men's sound money club held a rousing
rally at the N street headquarters. The
Crescent City Cilce club sang a number of
their rousing patriotic campaign sung ? . The
epcaklng was excellent and the meeting was
most enthusiastic.1-

C.

.

. Oil" I' . ( J13T UOU'.V TO AVOII1C.

Opening nf UKKlnMeon I li IlleiiitlnlS-
cNMlou if ( lie .Supreme I.oilue.

CLEVELAND , Aug. 25. Nearly every
Buprcme representative to the supreme lodge
of the KnlghU of Pythias was In his place
when Supreme Chancellor Ulchle called the
lodge to order ut 10 o'clock this morning.
The meeting was held In the ball room o (

the Pythian temple on Huron street. The
building on the exterior was beautifully
decorated , and the Inside of tuu ball roomI was a bower of Hewers and emblematic
designs.

Chairman James Dunn of the committee
on nrnniKenicnts addressed the supreme
representatives lu a brief talk , welcoming
them In the nama of local knights. Ho
then Introduced Mayor MoKlssem. who spoke
briefly. Chancellor Itlchlo responded to
Mayor MeKlssuu's hearty welcome briefly ,

but eloiiuciitly. He ouloglv.cd Hie order and
declared that the city oJ Cleveland might
well feel honored by thu presence of such
n representative body ut men , coming from
every part of Hie continent- and avocation
in lire. He alluded to the Americanism of
the principles which the order toadies , anil
after a brief refereucn to thn history and
growth of the Knights of Pythias closed.-

Thu
.

lodge Immediately went Into sccrot
session , and alter being duly organ Ufd con-
ferred

¬

the supreme louge rank on forty-
Ight

-
: now mciubos. The reports of the-

.olllccrs printed yesterday were referred : o-

comiulttcca , The lodge then adjourned to
meet tomorrow morning.

General brigade meetings were h Id at
the different ntato li 'adiuart-ra| this worn-
Ing

-
at 10 o'clock for the transaction o ! gen-

iral
-

business.
The Smoky City bund of I'lttsburs played

at general headquarter * , aUruotlug a largo
crowd , and the Lafayelto Military band
rendered sonc) selections at Indiana head-
quarters

-
, The lUitTnlo divisions , with their

two elnnt uxuicn nud a large bund , arrived
lulu siiornlug ,"

Mirer Funloii Cumpielo In California.
SAN FUANCISCO. Aug. 85. 71io union In

this state between tlio alJvor forces on (doc-

tors
-

Is complete. The people's parly execu-
tive

¬

committee lias decided lu favor of the
proposed agreement , giving flvti electors to
the domurr.itlu party uuJ four lo the POII-
Ulists.

-
.

J Ayer'a SarsnparIHa Is

GOOD
for nil diseases that have their
origin in impure ) blood. It is

BETTER
than other sarsaparlllas , bet-
ter

-

iiiiuli', of better ingredients
tuul by bettor methods. Its
record of cures proclaims It the

I BEST
WVta >Us

NOT. YET READY TO TALK

Governor Altgold Eschews Politics Until Ho

Gets Back Homo.

HAS NEVER READ THE FORMAN CHARGES

SII-M He Will Iteply ( o Them hi Itiu
'1'lllle ( ilVCH HlH lllltlTM| llltll-l Ht

OILHr.vnn .Scitdiurtit In-

In( * UVMl.

Governor John P. Altgeld of Illinois nm-

Mrs. . Allgcld passnl tlirousli Omaha ycster
day afternoon and. were in the city nearl-

an
>

hour. They arc returning from a three
weeks' visit among the principal mountain
resorts of Colorado nnd were cnroute to Chi-

cago
¬

, where they will arrive this morning
They occupied a drawing room on n Hurling
ton sleeper and were the center of Interest
among their fellow passengers. Mr. and Mrs
Altgeid rather held aloof , however , and dli
not mingle with the either tourists to any
great extent.

Governor Altgcld Is looking In much bet-

ter
¬

health than when he passed through the
city three weeks ago. Ho said he felt lhat
the trip had been very beneficial to him , na-

he had rested completely and had ignore )

the consideration of political and all other
matters that would Interfere with the ful
enjoyment of a trip for pleasure and pleasure
alone. During their hour's visit In this city
Mr. and Mrs. Altgeld spent their lime ill
walking the platform of "Omaha's p.ruiii
union depot , " and were apart only for th * .

few minuter that the governor gave to a lice
reporter.

Governor Altgeld snld that he had foum
the silver sentiment very strong In Colorado
stronger than ho bad anticipated. "It wni
far more unanimous than 1 expected to flm-
It , " said he. "I really believe that 30 per-
cent of the voters there arc for Hryan.
had no opportunity to lenrn the sentiment
ot other states except as 1 talked with peo-
ple

¬

on the train. From what I heard
should say that about 75 per cent of tin-
.voteis In this state , Nebraska , will vote for
Hryan. Three to one , I think , will be the
ratio between the votes polled for Hryan am
for McKlnley. " Asked as to the cast , ho
said that Hryan appeared to be doing a great
deal of good-

."What
.

about the vice presidential tangle
governor ? "

"That matter Is in the hands of Govcrnoi
Stone and Chairman Jones , and I have the
fullest confidence that they will adjust the
matter satisfactorily. There are no abler
incn In the country today than these two. '

lie said that he had not seen the renorl
that Watson had been offered a cablnel
position if he would withdraw In favor ol-

Sewall. . He deemed the rumor a very sill )
one and without the slightest foundation
He said : "There Is only one man In the
world who could have made such an offer ,

that Is Mr. Hryan , and he Is too sensible :

man to do anything like that. "
WILL 13NTEU THE CAMPAIGN.

Asked whether ho should take an active
part In the coming campaign , Governor Alt-
Beld

-
said : "I presume 1 shall make a fo-

speechru in Illinois If they want me to. I
have yet made no arrangements to do so.-

I
.

want the republicans to fire oft their pow-
der

¬

to their hearts' content this month and
get through. Then wo shall get after them
In September and October. "

All attempts to induce the governor to
talk upon the sensational charges of mal ¬

administration In the reckless handling of
state funds made by ex-Congressman Wil-
liam

¬

S. Forman of Illinois utterly failed.-
He

.

said ho had not read the statement of Mr.
Forman saying why he as a democrat could
not support him tor re-election. Ho should
not have known of Its existence had not a
passenger on the train called his attention
to It. When offered a copy of the charges
by a reporter he said : "No , thank you. 1

shall not nad them until I get home. When
I get ready I shall take them up and then
wo'H attend to Mr. Korman's case. " He was
tendered a brief synopsis of the charges ,

but ho also declined this , saying that he
must positively decline to touch the matter
till ho arrived home. He admitted that he
knew the import of the charges , although
ho emphatically denied having read them.-
He

.

said thcro was not a word of truth In
the charges , but refused to specify In what
particulars they were false. Though the
question concerning the charges was asked
him In 11 half-dozen different ways , he flatly
refused to discuss the matter except as-
stated. . He was courteous but firm in his
determination not to talk on the subject.

Hit VAX OX I.OV.U.TV TO 1'AKTV-

.I'ujKXTiit

.

Ti'lln lli-nmrrittN He CvjieelN-
ii( Ci t All Their Vole * .

ALBANY , N. Y. , Aug. 23. The second day
of William J. Bryan's trip westward from
the seclusion of Hed Hook was an eventful
one , culminating in a great meeting at Al-

bany
¬

, where the candidate spoke to a crowd
of people hi the city hall square under the
shadow of the state house. Ueforc this
demonstration Mr. and .Mrs. Hryan sat down
to a dinner with Senator Hill and prominent
democrats at the senator's magnificent
home , known as Wnlfert's Iloost , whither
they were driven directly from the depot.-
TUoso

.

who met the democratic candidate
and his wife at Mr. Hill's homo were : Su-
preme Court Judge G. Cady Hcrrlck and
wife ; Louis W. Pratt , the collector of cus-
toms , nnd wife ; Norton Chase , chairman of
the city democratic committee. For nearly
three- hours Mr. Uryan was the guest o! the
New York senator.

The crowd began to gather In the city hall
square two hours before the meeting and
when Mr. Hryan faced them the people were
packed In solid mashes over several acres
of parcmcrit and sod. Ho was escorted by-

Messrs. . Chase nnd Pratt , Itocordcr Matthews ,

I'ostmastnr Woods and Collector John P-
.Mngtorson.

.

. Senator Hill was not there. Mr.
Chase Introduced Mr. Hryau ,

Heforo Mr. Hrynn's speech was finished
dnrrTni'ss came on ami red lights kindled on
the milEklrls of the crowd ulilcli threw a
crimson glnro over the field of heads : nd
then nil alarm of fire , Just ns the orator was
ending , created u diversion. At the close of
his speech Mr. Hryan nhoolc hands with the
peopln who climbed upon thn platform. He
was driven to thn station preceded by n baud
and clouds ol citizens , who farmed in line
and marched slowly along rhcering.-

In
.

the course of his apeeuh Mr. Hryan said :

In llilu land of free government , people
express thcinselvcH through Jurty organiza-
tions

¬

) . It Is the only way In which wo can
plvo oifcctlvo force lo our convictions.
Without party we light without hope of-
micccgti. . Parlies , In their conventions ,

adoji'j their platforms nnd go forth to the
puoulu appealing for the sutfr.ges; of thnso
who believe that through that purly nnd-
by tlit policies expressed In Hint platform ,

they I'lin best nerve the country nnd pro-
tect their rights. 'J'ho democracy nt Chi-
cago

¬

met In convention nnd thcro themajority of the deniotsmta of the United
Stulc* . pjieaklng through their legally
nhosen representatives , laid down u plat-
form

¬

and nomlnnU-d n ticket. It Is not to-
bo expected Unit a person will always llncl
In any platform everything which he do-
Hlres

-
, and nothing which liu doc.s not like.-

YYhni
.

; a citizen comes to vote, he acts nlth
that puny mid tmdurr os that platform
which Blvcu him thu best asminmcu of se-
nurlng

-
thn most Important thlng.i which hn-

ilc.ilres. . It Is proper , nye , rnoro , It Is iipcen-
sary

-
, that th cnndldnto who stands upon

a platform uhall Indorse the utterances of
his platform , and I Hand before you to dc-
fUro

-
In your preac-iieo that J endorse every

word nnd every nyllablu of tb platform at-
Clilciigo , (Applause. ) lint while I do BO , I
expect In this campaign the nupport ofmany democrats who are not willing to en-
diirso

-
all that thu platform calls for. In u

campaign , there lu ulwayb nonm over-
shadowing

¬

Issue. Thcru Is In campaign
always one great paramount question
which moro than any other , will dutermino
the iillct'tam-i ) of those who support the
tlf-ket ; and In thin campaign , wo appeal
with confidence to tliouo peopln who nre
opposed to n longer continuation of the
cold standard policy In , ih United HtatuH.
Our opponents hnvo at last taken a definite
position upon tha money qucotlon. The
democratic party has begun a war of exter-
mination

¬

against thn cold standard , Wo
link no quarter ; we lvo no quarter. Wo-
Hhall prctBccuto our warfare until there IK
not nn American citizen that dnrc.i to advo-
cate

¬

u gold standard policy. ( Cheers. )
You ask why ? Wo reply lliat the gold
standard Is a conspiracy against thu human
race nnd that wo would no moro join It
than wo would join an army marching
to despoil our homes and destroy our fam ¬

ilies.At
.

.S15; Mr. nryaii'a train -inoyeij ..ou-
ttqward Utlcawhere, the party hail"decided"
to apeud tbi uUht. inilc&d ol t Syrtuiuo.

UTICA , N. Y. . Aug. 25. W. J. Bryan'j
eventful day ended with nn accident thai
was quite serious , One-half of the platform
from which ho was addressing a crowd ol-

sovernl thousand people In front of Hngg'a
hotel In Ullca , nt midnight , fell lo the
ground , and although Mr. Hryan escaped
Injury , several others were painfully hurt.
Clinton Heekwlth. a member ot the recep-
tion committee , hnd an ankle sprained. John
T. Teller had a leg broken nnd several
othrrn were painfully bruised. Though the
accident cnufird a great commotion nnd nl-
most n pntilc , the screaming women and ex-

cited
¬

men were ctlmed , end after a delay
of ten minutes , Mr. Hryan resumed hla-

speech. .

- wnrrxiaYvim >

Ceremony TII ! V < I'lm-e nl XnonVllb -
> tii Oili'nlallon.N-

KWPOUT
.

, U. I. . Aug. 25. The wedding
ot Miss Gertrude Vnmlerbilt , eldest daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Cornelius Vnnderbllt , to Mr.

Harry Payne Whitney , eldest son of the
former secretary of the navy, William C.

Whitney , leek place at r.oon today at "Tho-
Hrjakcrs , " the Vanderbllt summer residence.
Although the M-edding has been awaited
with great Interest , It wns In a way a din-
appointment to the exclusive set In society
heii ! oxviiig to its elmpllclty. This wus-

nceessaiily DO on account of the state uf.-

Mr. . Vanderbllfs health , hla physician think-
ing

¬

It tin wise for him to undergo anything
but the qulctc&t ceremony. Therefore , out-
side

¬

( if the immediate bridal party , only
about fifty persons were present.

The legal marriage ceremony was per-
formed

¬

by llev. George F. Maelll. 1) . 1) . ,

rector of Trinity church , of which-Mr. Van ¬

derbllt Is n member. It was originally In-

tended
¬

thnt Dlsliop Potter should act In
this capacity , but Khcdc Island laws forbid
a clergyman from another state to perform-
a wedding ceremony hero. Therefore the
plan was changed and Ulshop Potter de-

livered
¬

the benediction.
The brliio nnd her attendants assemblci-

In the upper hall and proceeded down the
grand stairway. The brldo entered the roon-
on Iho arm ot Mr. Chauncoy M. Uepc-
r.nd proceeded to the prlcdeti , where she was
met by the groom. Miss Vanderbllt was
given away by her father , who was whcclei
Into the room In a reclining chair.

Miss Vanderbllfs gown , ns well as that o
each of her bridesmaids , was from Paris
The bride's costumewns of white satin
trimmed with old lace , which has been It-

thn family for years , she wore her mother's
bridal veil. She carried a bouquet o-

stephcnotls and gardenias. The bridesmaids
wore inoiiBsolin do solo over white silk
Huffy rulllos of queen vnlcnclcniies luce
beaded with Insertion of the same. Tin
waists were of valcnclennes Insertion , will
pulllngs of the same material and van dyke
collars. The sleeves were full lengths , will
cuffs of Valenciennes Insertion nnd smal
puffs at the shoulders. Shaded rose colorci
belts lent a pleasing touch of color to tin-
.costumes.

.

.

Miss Gladys Vanderbllt , sister of the
bride , nnd Miss Dorothy Whitney , sister of
the groom , wore the maids of honor. The >

wore organdie muslins with Huffy collars of-

Valenciennes lace. The bride's gifts to the
bridesmaids were forget-me-not brooches o'
diamonds nnd pearls. Mr. Whitney's gifts
to the best man and ushers were pearl and
diamond stick pins.-

Mr.
.

. Whitney wore a boutonnlere of gar-
denias

¬

, the best man a white orchid on tht-
Inpel of his coat , and the ushers , smal
sprays of lilies of the valley. The bou-

quets
¬

of the llvo bridesmaids were of roses
and lilies of the valley , caught with broad
pink satin ribbon upon which were em-
broidered

¬

lilies of the valley. The brides-
maids

¬

were the Misses Sloanc , Shepard
Gerry and Taylor. Mr. Payne Whitney , who
has just returned from Europe , was the
best man , and the ushers were Messrs
Frank Hoik , Columbus Baldwin , Hawllns T-

Connenet and Alfred Vonderbilt , brother (of
the bride.

After the ceremony the couple passed into
the gray room to receive their guests. The )
occupied a position beneath a bower of
tropical foliage , surmounted by a canopy
composed of two Immense arcca lutesccns
Seven standard blooming rose trees , elghl
feet high , alternately white and pink , formei-
a boundary to the line of guests.

The bridal couple left Newport on private
ear No.93 , with a special engine , at 2-

o'clcok this afternoon , but no one would
divulge the destination , although It Is still
believed they will proceed to Lenox , Mass-

.TUOI

.

MM' OVKR IJUOVHIIS * TICJKUT-

SPrelKht l ) ( rtiii MiH of AVeNteri-
illoiidn Forced ( o lleileem.

CHICAGO , Aug. 25. The western roads are
having much trouble because of a large num-
ber

¬

of drovers' tickets which have found
their way Into the hands of the brokers and
which are demoralizing rates. The evil has
grown BO great that the chairman of the
Western Passenger association has been
authorized to make a thorough test of thu
market and buy up nil the drover tickets
he can find. He will turn those tickets
over to the roads In the next general meet-
ing

¬

and the freight departments of the dif-
ferent

¬

roads whose tickets are found on the
market will be Invited to redeem them with
the penalty for violation of the association
agreement attached.-

SCKA.MIIM

.

) KOIl C. A. II. lUJSIMi.SS-

.ItilllroailM

.

Art l-llx-ral 111 ClrliiK' Out
I'llNHI-N ( > St. I'lltll.

CHICAGO , Aug. 25. The western roads
are falling out over the Grand Army busi-
ness

¬

to St. Paul. It was expected that the
rate of 1 cent per mile , which was made
for the encampment , would be sulllclcntly
low to prevent any rate cutting , but the
people who had that opinion are being
badly fooled. There Is not much cutting of
the rate proper , but many of the roads are
carrying department coimnnndcr.s and their
staffs for nothing and Issuing free trans-
portation

¬

In other cases. The business has
turned out much smaller than was ex-

pected
¬

and there Is a lively fight for the
lion's share of It-

.OMAHA.

.

. IS M3KT OUT O.THU CUT.

for Oilier MarkctM Onii Ciiine-
Criini TeviiN u ( n Kale.

CHICAGO , Aug. 25. The demoralization
In freight rates In the west Is growing
worse. The Southwestern Traffic associa-
tion

¬

hns authorized a low rate on cattle
from Texas points to Kansas City , St , Louis
and Chicago. The authority for this rate
is granted because of the squabble some
lime ago of the roads running through
Iiulhn Territory over the cattle t radio.

HOLDS .IAMiS 1'AIJlI'OH .MUKIMIU ,

Will Aiimver lit ( InI'Mrnl IliKrctfor
I'olMiinliiK HIM (iriiiiilniolli > r-

.WniJSTKR
.

CITY , la. , Aug. 25. (Special
Telegram. ) The case of Jim Paul , the
double murderer , was passed upon this
evening by Justice Knowles , who held him
to the fall term of court In September , for
murder lu the first degree. All the evidence
given points to the fact that Mrs , Dulln
was poisoned nud the poisoner was Jim
Paul. .Stops nre to be taken to exhume the
body of Mrs. Paul and have her stomach
examined by the state chemist for traces of
strychnine poisoning. She la supposed to-

Imvo been murdered by her husband two
week * previous to the murder ot her mother ,

Money nml Companion DlMiiiipeur.
Chris Peterson , from Steclo City, Nob. ,

arrived In Omaha luut evening In order
to bo In good time to enjoy the stale fair.-

Ho
.

hud In hla possession {CS5. Ho wan-
dered

¬

down to the Uoiiglna street bridge
ind struck a chance acquaintance In the
ic.rson of Mnry Urown , Jlury wan churni-
ng

¬

, no they determined to tsce the elghta of-
n great city together , Peterson put $3 of-

iilu mnall capital In one pocket and told
Alary he didn't mind expense when hn was
off on a vacation. Half an hour later Peter-
ton missed his 13 and Alary about the
same time , and now ho hns taken up tern-
lorury

-
lodgings at the station , so us to bo-

on hand when Judge Gordon Invutitlgtitea
the charge of larceny ugulnst Mary.-

Vo

.

CleiirliiK IIouno CiTllUciilcH Imuicil.
NEW YOIUC , Aug. 25. The Clearing house

loan committee met today and adjourned
without receiving applications for certifi-
cates.

¬

.

MAHUIUD-

.SWEETGODFnBY

.

At the residence of
Charles II. Godfrey, 312 South KlBhteenth-
street. . Tuesday , August 23, Mr. C'larence-
A. . Sweet of Fremont and' Irene K. God ¬

frey.

FIRST RA E GOES TO CASAWV-

encedor Krii'shcs Fully a Mile Aslcrn o-

Its'Intdrnntionnl' Ooinpstitor.
ii i

VICTOR ALL THE ROUNI

' )
i MI-

ll > lf7.c l.l ht n lid tlio Slillitle-
ISuilt ;llntP ( be lletli-r of the

AriViileiit friini
11 ' '

TOLEDO , 0. , Aug. 23. Gatlail.i won tin
flrst of the scries of three races which la ti
determine the yachting supremacy of tin
Kicat lakes. Vuiicedor was cltarly outsallei-
In the light breeze nnd crossed the llnlsl
line fully a mile behind the victor.-

ICatly
.

this morning there WAS a fair sail
| Ing breeze , and with prospects of freshen-

Ing wind the outlook for the race wcs splcn-
did. . Can.idlaLs , cheered by Iho nliovlnj-
ninde yesterday , were offering 3 to 1 ou thcii
boat , with few takers.-

Vcnecdor
.

nnd Canada sailed across tin
line promptly at 11 o'clock , Vcncedoi
slightly In the lead. The Canada set hci
balloon Jib nnd the Vcnecdor broke out t

spinnaker , but the slips refused to break
and It hung on the stays. The Canad ;

lowercd her boom , but did not attempt It
set spinnakers. The coin EC Is south b-

oast
>

quarter cast and the wind south south
oast. The wind freshened about the time
of starting and blowing about ulx knot ;

an hour from Iho south , with prospectn o
doing better. NVIthlu twenty minutes fron
the start the wind that carried the yachtt
over the line so nicely died down some
what. Canada passed Vtnicdor soon afto
the start , continued to pull away , urn
rounded the flrnt stake boat with a lead o
two minutes. On the second leg this leat
was Increased to nine minutes. On flu
third leg Vcncedoi1 gained a minute , am
was eight mluutcs behind nt the complctloi-
of the first round. Canada's lead was In-

creased on the first leg of the second round
but the wind then was so light that 1

seemed Impossible to flnlsli the race on time
The superiority of Canada In a light breczi
was plainly evident, nnd It' was equally np
parent It was being more skillfully handled
The crew of Vencedor made several mcsser-
ot shifting the canvas , losing two minutcc-
at ono time In an effort to set the spin
naker. Canada failed to gain on the sccom-
or third leg of the final round , and finished
with her tcn-mlnutc lead-

.SROIIKS

.

OK Til 13 WH.HTUHX I.K.UUIH

Minneapolis liirrcnxi-N KM Iend lit ( lu-

I3xtrii " > f * ' I'" " ' .

ST. PAUL , Aug. 2.Score :

pt. pnui . ? o o o o n i o i r
! 'Minneapolis -

Hits : St. Paul. II : Minneapolis , Ifi. Er-
rors : St. Paul. 10 : Mlnne.ipo'ls. ." Ilattvr-
les

-

: Denzcr and Spies ; Kljgcmler am
Schrlver.-

INDIANAPOLIS.
.

. Aug. 23. Score :

Indianapolis
Columbus .' . 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 0

Hits : Indianapolis ) . 12 ; Columbus , 10. Kr-
ror.s

-

: Indianapolis , 2 ; Columbus , 4. llal-
terles

-

: Cro.4s and Wood ; Jones and Wil-
son.

¬

.

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 2.'. . Score :

Kansas City
.Milwaukee 000000014-3

Hits : Kansns City , 10 : Milwaukee. 9. 12-

irors
-

: Kansas City. 2 ; Milwaukee , 2. Bat-
teries

¬

: Knell and Lake : llarnes and Spear
DETHOIT. Aug. 2J. Score :

Detroit 1-1H
Grand Ilaplds . . . . . . 030023000 S

Hits : Detroit. 10 : Grand Uaplds , 13 Er-
rors

¬

: Detroit , " ; Grand Rapids. 7. liatterI-
PS

-
: Thomas and Fisher ; Welters am'-

Hodge. .

STANDING OP THR TKA'MS.
" ''Played. Won. Lost. P.C-

Minneapolis1 : . ' . . '. . . ::101 C7 i 39 fi-
lIndianapolis' , . !. :t..j104m 41 no.I
Detroit .- : . . . . .- . 2 43 r 7. !

St. Paul 109 2 47 M.'J
Kansas City 107 K ! , , . C2 51.4
Milwaukee 112 CO C2 44.f
Columbus Ill 40 74 33.1
Grand Rapids . . . .. . .115 2S 77 "iG.O

Games today : Milwaukee nt Kansas City ;

Detroit at Grand Itaplds ; Minneapolis at-
St. . Paul ; Columbus at Indianapolis-

.lloblty

.

HInoU's lieinni'M CriMvtl AIliuiHt-
AVIit * iHliiMl 1'iir u Sdirtcr.C-

OLKUIDGK.
.

. Neb. . Aup. 233pecIal.( )
A three days' base ball tournament was
started here yesterday between the Le-
mars Grays , champions of western town ,

and Coleridge , champions of northeastern
Nebraska. Uoth teams played good ball
and both pitchers did excellent woric , espe-
cially

¬

Graham of the locals , who let them
down with only two hits , and but for an
error on tlrst Lemurs would have received
a nice row of gooae eggs. Score :

Totnl . .111127 9 C Total . .1 22113 r-

Colprldo. '- 1-
1Lemurs. . . . . 0000010001Ha-
rneil runs : ColprlclRp. C ; lx mars , 0. Tliree-

hiiBe

-

hit ; J. Morrison. Double iilaya : Htone to
Nettles , KtiirUs to Nettles ; Lemarn , llnrlie to-

Itlaclc to Dalton. linhps on linllB : Off Ornliam ,

4 : oft HlUlclirani ) . 3 , lilt by pitched ball : SloK-

itctt
-

Struck out : lly Grohinn , 13 ; by Hllde-
brnnJ

-

, R , Taspetl balls : Wood , 1 ; Jackson. 1.

Wild idtehes : Graliatn , 3. Tlmo of game : Two
hours, tfinplre : Victor-

y.vunx.v

.

A JAI.V "THXM.S CHAMIMO-

X.SueSinv

.

] lrln vn Up ( In- Slim Who Wax
IliMViti'il i Vcnr AUI .

NI3WPOUT , 11. I , Ans. 23. The champlon-
phlp

-

day ot the national lawn teniilH tour-
nament

¬

opened clear and bright , with a
breeze InvluoratlnK alike to both players
and spectators. The contestants , Ilovcy-
nnd Wrenn , walked on to the court In the
very plnlc of condition.

The score by points follows :

WBreCn
°
ndf0V.. 0 4 2 6 5 2 4 7 2-32 8-

Hovey. ) C1 4 3 4 C 51 10 C

wTSi'mS.'
S.! ! !. 4 7 4 C 4 4-29 r

llovoy . !. 0 5241 0-12 0

. . .. n i i s 4 5 a-ss i. 1. 5 4 I 10 2 7 B-37 C-

Wronn
'' 'tn'i-- 4-27

Hovoy " ! ,
.t
. , ! . ! , ,> . . . .2 21025 0-12 1

Summary : . .If. f? . Wrenn beat F. H-

.Hovey
.

for tnu championship , 7-D , 3-0 , 0-0 ,

1-0 0- - JLjl
OOI.NT. TO %fifclKK'e) NHXT YKAII-

.Omiilia

.

Wliiljel'Jii'iii Start In Karly ( >

IMiiff fur ' r.
The OmnJinpJl-'i'iy"5' wheelmen held their

regular cctliiB In the Commer-
cial

¬

club roopist ( last evening , nt which
time the regltJar .routlnu of business was
transacted. Tdr : Kl'IIrlcn nindo a verbal
report on behulf of the committee which
had charge of'fthOmiilm delegation that
visited I.oul3vMleto attend the national
meet and gwo. mlbrlef description of the
manner In w.hlcUlt; wna received and
the ImnreaHlohi.Wlilch It made during Its
stay In thaV'fJliV Several now applica-
tions

¬

for memuUrsiilp were received.
The 1897 meet °rfub was organized nnd

the followlnfi'wflP'lfH elected : W. O. Ilouk ,

prcaldcnt ; A. V : Fcttcrman. secretary , nnd-
J. . U Llvesey. treasurer. Several persons
present signed on agreement to lend their
aid and co-operation In pushing the mat-
ter

¬

and to become members. Messrs F. W.
Pitch and J. K. Howe were appointed a
committee to draft constitution and by-

laws
¬

to bo presented at the next meet-
Ing

-
to be held Monday. September 7-

.Corbed

.

VctocH tin *

Baltimore , Aug. 24. James J. Corbctt to-

night
¬

made the following answer to the
iroposltlon telegraphed from San Francisco
today to the effect that It he would release
him. Sharkey , could get a "go" with Fitz-
almmons

-

previous to the CorbettSharkeyI-
ght. . Corbott said ; "I positively refuse to

consider any such proposition , until I meet
jharkey no ono ulsu ulmll. If Fltzslmmonx
wants to light. I am ready to meet him In-

lirco weeks or less. After be lias mot me
10 can get on all the bouts ho wants with
ho San Francisco man."

CrrlKliton AVIii * it Cl i - One-
.PIEnCB.

.
. Neb. , Aug. S5. (Special Tele-

Krain.

-

. ) A very largo crowd of base bal )

uitliMslaatu witnessed a close game of ball
jetwecn Crelgbton and Pierce on the home

J
j grounds today. The Ramp wns cxcltlni
! throughout , Score , 13 to 12 In favor o

Crelghton.-

OA3II4S

.

Ol * TIIK NATIONAL MTAdl'T'

AViiNliliiKtim ( liven Clnolmtnll ii llnri-
Sliovo Down tht l.lno.-

WASHINGTON'
.

, Aug. 23.Mrrcor nm-

McJnmes won the games for Washlngtoit-
oday. . In the llrst giuno four hits wen
mndo off Mercer In the llrst Inning , bu
during the rest of the game , they weri
few and senttore-d. Only throe UedB wen
to but In uach of the six Innings In tin
sioondnine.( . In another Inning only iwi-
n.en went to the lut and ono drew u IIIIB-

Ion balls. Attendance , 1710. t core , llrs

Washington 1 0 0 2 0 0 fl 0 1

Cineliimin noooouoooIl-lls
-

: Wnshlnnton , n ; Plnrlnnntl , P. Kr-

rois : Washington , :; ; Clnolntmtl. I. liarnei-
a : Wnshlnptun 2 ; Cincinnati 2. Two

base hits : ciirlwrlKht. Three-iiaso hllH-
Itrown. . iltolen bnsea : , Mcl'bci-
Hnuii'c plays : ICwIni ; to Smith : Oenotit t-

Cifl right. Kiist base on bulls : off Mer-
ccr, 1 ; oft lihrot , 2. Struck out : Hy Mer-
cer , 1. I'asaed balls : Farrel. ItnttctlpR-
VnshltiRton , Mercer and Fairel ; Clnc'lnnat-

Khict and VauKlin. Umplto : Hherldan.
Score , second game ;

Wasnlnctbii
Cincinnati

llltn : WnxhliiKton , fi ; C'lnelnnatl , I. Kr
COM : Washington , 0 ; CliH-lnnall. 0. Knrne
runs : WashliiKton 2 ; Cincinnati , 1. Stole
Imyrtt : Ktmh ((2)) . Uoublo plnysi : Me.lame-
to O'lirlen to Curtvrlj5ht. First base in
balls : or,' Mc.lames. 1 ; off llhlars , 2-

ntruck out : Hy McJames. 2 ; by Ulilnes , 1

Wild pitch : Uhlnrs , 1 ; .McJnmui. 1. Uat-
terles : Washington , McJames ni d Me-
Guliv ; Cincinnati , Uhllies and Vnu hn
Umpire : SShel Idat-

i.Sl'hlTTHll
.

AT PHILADKUMIIA.-
IMIIljAIiUUlMUA

.

, Aug. 2V-The 1'hlllle-
anil Hrowns split even today , the forme
winning the early gamp and the visitors
thp second. In the llrst Orth held tin
IJrownH clown lo live hits. Kirors bj-
Myeia nave the home team at least thret-
runs. . ) n the set end piimu Ureltelistotl
struck out seven men. Moth teams battei
well , but not until the sevciuh Inning dU
the vlsltoro' batting have any elTect. The >

mrde - lx slnglen , tlelng thn.seore. Href-
tensteln mndo the winning run In this nlntl-
by u Dingle , followed by u saerlHco am
another single. Score , first game :

Phlladtlnh.M S 0 1 R 0 1 0 0 13-
St l.ouls

lilts : 1hlladelphla. 11 ; St. Ioul3. . Kr-
row.. I'Mladi.'liihla , 2 : St. Louis. 5. Eariiei-
runa : 1 hlladelpbUt , 1 ; St. Louis , 2. Two
base hits : S. Cioss , Hallman1. . Cross
La .lole. Stolen b.-ines : La Jole , Gallagher
MeFarland. Oouble nlnys : Ortb to L-
sJole ; Cross to Doyle. First base on balls
Off Orth. 2 ; off Hart. 5. Wild pitch : Hart
llatturles : Philadelphia , Orth and Itnyle-
SI. . Louis , Hart ami MeFarland. Umiilies-
Ilendenum nnd Campbell-

.Scote
.

, second game :

Philadelphia 0 2 2 0 1 2 0 0 0-

St.
- "

. Louis 1 S-

Hltn : Philadelphia , ] 3 ; St. LouK 17. Kr-
rors : Philadelphia , 1 ; St Lonls. 2. Unrnni
runs : Phlladeliihla , 5 ; St. Louis , 7. Two
liase bits ; Delehanty , Hallman , L. Cross
C'onnor , HroltiMisteln. Three-base bits
Coolev. Sullivan. Stolen bases : Hallman-
i ) . Myers. Double plays : Gallagher to
Hall to La Jole. First base on balls : Ofl-
Hreltenstein. . 2 ; off Keener , I. Hit b-

iiliclH'd
>

balls : nrndy. M. Cross , Sullivan
Struck out : Koonrr. Cooley Geler ((2) . Dele
hanty Ln Jole. M. Cross ((2)) . Hatterles
Philadelphia , Keener nnd Grndy ; St. Louis
HroltiMisteln and Murphy. Umpires : Hun-
derson

-

and Campbell.-
OHIOLHS

.

T.OSR ANOTITKU-
.RAlyTlMOHE

.

, Aug. 25. In the llrst grime
today the Champions seemed unab'e to re-

cover
¬

from the shock they received In the
first Inning , when five hits netted the
Spiders as many runs. Hotter was replaced
In the sixth by Joe Corbett , who , during
the remainder of the game , allowed but. two
hits , besides striking out four men. J.ines-
J.

:

. Corbett , the pugilist occupied a seat on
the Itiiltlmoro players' bunch and smiled
approvingly at bis younper brother's work
Pond's pitching was the feature of tht.-

liecond
.

game. Excitement ran high to the
last , when , at the end of the ninth ,

with the score tied. Umolri * Hurst called
the game. Attendance , ll.MO. Score , llrs ;

game :

naltlmoro 000000002-2Cleveland 50303000 1-12
lilts : nnltlmoro. 10 : Cleveland , 14. Er-

rors : llaltlmore , l ! Clevt-l.ind. U. Earned
runs : Haltlmore , 2 ; Cleveland , 7. Two-base
hits : Xlmmer ((2)) . Chllds. Young. Double
play : MeKonn to Chllds to Tebeau. First
base on balls : Off Hnffor 3 ; off Corbott , 3
Tilt by nltchcd ball : Hnrhott. Struck out
Fiy Hoffor. 3 ; by Corbett. . 1 ; by Younpr. : .

Passed ball : Robinson. Wild pitch : HofTe-
rHatterles : Baltimore , Hoffor , Corbett and
.lloblnson : Cleveland , Voting and JCImmer.
Umpire : Hurst.-

Seoro
.

, second game :

Haltlmortj 100201000-1Cleveland 0 1

Hits : Haltlmore. 32 ; Cleveland. 3. Kr-
rcrs

-
: Haltlmore , 2 ; Cleveland0. . K.irnod

runs : Baltimore , 4 ; Cleveland. 1. Two-base
hits : Kelley , Heltz , McGarr , Tebeau. Three-
Inse

-

hitsChillis , Keeler. Stolen bases :

Hurkott ((2) . MeKcan , Kelley ((2)) . Double-
.pl.iys

.

: McKean to Chllds to Tubeau , Jen-
nlngs to Dovle. First base on billO": '

Pond , 4. Hit by pitched bill : Hrodlo
Struck out : lly Pond , 4 : by Cuppy , 2. Passed
ball : dimmer. Hatterles : nnltlmoro. Pond
and Clarke : Cleveland , Cuppy and Xlmnior.
Umpire : Hurst.-

COLOXIJLS
.

AND GIANTS DIVIDK.
NEW YOHK , Aug. 23. Two gami-s were

played by the New Yorks and Loulsvlllos
today , e'-ieh team securing a victory. In
the Jlrst game Fraxer pitched siljudldly-
keoplns the hits well scattered. Louis-
ville

¬

lost the second In the elphth Inning
through two errors by Crooks. Attendance.3-
rOD

.

Soore , first game :

Louisville 0 0 ,1 0 3 0 0 0 0-0
New York 20200000 0

Hlls : Louisville , 10 ; No-.v York , 10. Kr-
rors

-
: Louisville. 1 ; Ne-.v York , 7. Two-

base hits : Crooks , Joyce , Jierfoas. Stolen
bases : McCreery and CJU-ason. Double
plays : Crooks to llogers , Tie-man to Ilerkl-
ey.

-
. First base on balls : Off Frazer , .' ! ; off

Meekln. 3. lilt bv pitched ball : Joyce
Struck out : Hv Frir.er: , 1 ; by Meokln , 3
Passed ball : JCorfoss. Hatterles : LoulH-
vlllo.

-
. Frazpr nnd Dexter ; New York ,

and Xorfoss. Umpires : Emsllc.
Score , second game :

Louisville 000022200-0New York I 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 -S
Hits : Louisville. 12 : Now York , S. F.r-

rors
-

: Louisville , 4 ; New York. 3. Karned
runs : Louisville , 3 ; Now York , 3. Two-
base hits : Hogers , Davis. Throo-baso hits :

MeCreery , Van Haltron. Stolen bases : Me-
Creory

-

, Cllngman , Crooks , Van llaltre-n.
Double play : Wilson to Davis. First base
on balls : OIT Cunningham , 3 ; off DohenyB-. . Slrnck out : Hy Cunningham. I ; by Do-
heny , fi. Passed ball : Miller Wild pitches :

Doheny. 2. Hattorli-s : Louisville , Cunning-
ham

¬

and Miller ; New York , Doheny and
Wilson. Umpire : Kmsllc.

ANSONV1NS A PEACH-
.minOKl

.

YN. Aug. 2"
. Brooklyn and Chi-

cago
¬

played n pretty game today. Attend ¬

ance. 2 tOO. Seoro :

Chicago 001001200-1Brooklyn l o o o o o o o 0-1
Hits : Chicago , 11 ; Brooklyn , 11. Errors :

Chicago , 0 ; Brooklyn , 2. Earned runs :

Chicago. 3 ; Brooklyn , 1. T O-MKO| hits.-
Hyan

.

, Decker. .Three-base hits : D.ihlon.
Corcoran , Anderson. Stolen base : Corcoran.
Double play * : School ! to Coiooran to An-
derson

¬

, Urllllth to Dahlun to Decker. Hit
by pitched bull : Grlllln. Struck out : By-
Orlfllth 1 ; by Payne. 1. Batteries : Chi-
cago

¬

, Griffith nnd Anson ; Brooklyn , Payne
and Burrel. Umplro : Lnlly.

BOSTON MAKES IT THIIEE.-
HO3TON , Aug. 25. Boston won today's

game by one of Its old lime batting rall-

ies. . Sullivan and Yorrlck worn both batted
out of the box. All of Killen's bases nn-
lialls resulted In runs. Attendance , 1755.
Score :

Plttsburi ; 3 22000000-7Boston 0 0400223 *-l !

Hits : Plttsburg , f ; Boslon , 14. Errors :

Plttwburg. 2 ; Boston , 1. Eaincd runs : Bos-
ton. . C ; Plttsburg , 5. Two-base hits : Tcn-
ny

-
, Duffy , Long. Threo-base hit : D.IVS:

Homo runs : Long , Paddcn. Stolen base :
Tcnny. Double plays : Long to Medium
to Tucker. First base on balls : Off ICIllen ,

4 ; off Sullivan. 1 ; off Yorrlck , 2. lilt by
pitched ball : Ely. Struck out : By Killen.
3 ; by Hughey , 1 ; by Sul'lvan.' 1 ; by Klob-
dnnz

-

, 4. Hatterles : Plttsburg , Killen ,

Hughey and Bugdcn ; Boston , Hulllvan-
.Yorrlck

.

, Klobdanz and Uernen. Umpire :

Lynch ,

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C-

.nnltlmoro
.

101 70 3:1: f.S o

Cincinnati 101 C'J 35 CH.3

Cleveland 102 Gl 3S C2.7
Chicago 107 fil 48 f.7 0-

I'lttsburg 103 fi7 46 f.5 3
Boston 101 67 47 5I.S
Philadelphia 101 4S M 46 2

Now York 105 4f 57 417-
llrooklyn 101 40 M 4B.B

Washington 102 40 C2 3'J 2-

St. . Louis 103 3.J 70 320-
Loulsvlllo 100 20 74 21.0(

Games today. Cleveland at Philadelphia ;

Cincinnati at Baltimore ; 1'ltlnburg at Wash-
nglon

-

; Louisville at Brooklyn ; Chicago ut
Boston ; St. l.ouls at New Yor-

k.JiiiirnulIIxaiuluor

.

llnci ; Off.
SAN FUANCISCO , Aug. 25.At noon to-

lay , In the presence of aevernl thousand
spectators , n start was ilSfte In the Ex-

aminerJournal transcontinental relay race-
Jlio

-

leather packet containing a message to
Major General Si lies , U B. A. , Now Voik
was ulven to Clotilda and George Ucvanty
aged 10 and 9 respectively Tin-so children ,

oa u tamle'm rode down Market strei-t to-
ho ferry , where the pie-k t wi's placed en.-

i tug and taken ucrosn thu bay At Oak-
nod the second relay wuu wultlnu , and the

packet will be passed along SOO relays by ftX
riders , reaching New York In from twelve
to fourteen days.-

UKMM.TS

.

OX TIIIJ Ul'XMnO TIIACKM ,

llhDilrnla, ' *! KfTnrt ( o Win flip
.Stalo-N nt Slice | * lien l n Failure.-

NUW
.

YOU1C , AMI ? . 2V-Thp most fuirprls-
j Ing event of the day at Kheepshentl bay

was the Immense amount of money which
went Into the ring on Ithodcsln to beat
Clifford nt seven furlongs In the Flight
stakes , In spite of the fact that the Illly has
never shown n liking for the distance.-
C.runimn

.
plunged upon her , however , and

the good odd." ofI to G e-ould bo obtained
on Cllffor.l. Them two made the running
together for a half u mile , when llliodcsln
began to quit , with Tarn ] still holding a
double wrap on Clifford , who won with
soarcoly nn elfeirt In very fast time under
the elreiimstanees. In nil the other ove-nta
the favorites fared badly , as Hoonml choices
ami outsiders took the money , Hosults ;

Klr.it raeo , llvo furlongs , selling : Chlo
((20 Id 1)) won , Cleophus ( I to 0)) sooond ,

Flying Squadron ( la to 1)) thlid. Time :

Second raoo , six furlongs : Tom Crom-
well

-
((7 to 2)) won , Honnparto ( even ) seoond ,

Madge 1) ( ! to 1) third Time : Ilfl: 25.
Third raeo. Flight stakes , seven furlongs :

Clifford( to n ) won Sherlock ((15 to 1)) sec ¬

ond. Khodrvli ( C to ft ) third. Tlmo : l:2li: 15.
fourth race' ono mile : Aurcllan ((20 to

1)) won. Lake Shore ((5 to 2)) seeond , Hrandy-
wlno

-
tit ) to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:1,1.:

Fifth race , mile and a furlong , soiling :

Damlen (3 to 1) won. Clingtiut ((12 to 1))
second , Pearl Song ( . to 2) third. Time :

Slvth raee , turf handicap , mile nnd n-

iiuarlor , on grass : llaltllng ((10 to 1)) won.
1'Vrrlor ( K to 1)) second , Dcorslnyer (5 to 1-
)third.

)
. Time : SKi.-

HT.
: ( .

. LOUIS , Aug. 25. Favorites were
bowled over with amazing regularity today-
.Kanbtig

.

being the only llrst choice to
cross the wire a winner. Long shots and
well backed seoond choices raptured the
other events. Trnok fast. He-suits :

First race , maiden. 2-year-olds , llvo fur ¬

longs : Lrt My H to 1)) won , Allono K ( C-
Ote I ) seeond , Our Hishop ( to C ) third
Tlmo : l:03'j.-

Seoond
: ' .

raee , selling , six nnd a half fur ¬

longs : ICarlbug ( I to G ) won , Mamie C !

CM to 1)) second , Ilridgeton ((0 to 2)) third.
Time : 1:23V: -

Third race , six furlongs : Aunt Susie ((30-
to 1)) won , King Klin ((20 to I ) second , Uau
Claire CM to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1I7: ', .

Fourth race , selling , mlle and twenty
y.irds : Iiovault ((12 to 1)) won , Aeo ((1 to 2)-

Hooond
)

, Koynl Choice ((3 to 1)) third. Time :

Fifth race , selling , for 2-year-olds , five
nnd a half furlongs : Queen Snlle ((5 to 2)-

won.
)

. Fig Leaf (oven ) seeond , Ilumuinhcr-
Mo ( iri to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:01): ) .

Sixth raoo , selling , ono mile : Charlie
McDonald ( S to 1)) won , Pert (2 to ) second-
.Agailn

.
((3 to 1) third. Tlmo : l:41i: > .

CINCINNATI , Aug. 25. Slarbea'm'H win
at 50 to 1 In the last raoo today at New-
port

-
was the biggest surprise of the mcetI-

ntf.
-

. lie-suits :

Klrst raeo , six furlongs : Pont Lear (5 to
2)) won , Whyola ( G to 5)) second , Irksome ((30-
to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:10:

Second race , five furlonps : Mcrllo Heed
(SO to 1)) won , Hello of Nlles ((3 lo 1) sec-
ond

¬

, Honrica ((7 to 1)) third. Time : l13Vi.: (

Third raeo , one mile : Haspur (2 to 1)) won ,

Klslo p M3 to r, ) second , Lellanjo ((11 to 5))
third. Time : lil4.:

Fourth race , llvo furldngs : Time Maker
((7 to 1)) won , Henry Launt ((5 to 1)) soeond
Little Nigger ((3 to 1) third. Time : 1:03M.:

Fifth race , seven furlongs : Starbeam
((50 to 1) won .loo Clarke (5 to 2)) second
Almee (4 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:30": . .

DKTKOIT , Aug. io In the steeplechase
at the Windsor track today four In the
Hold of eight horses fell. Ilaiper , who hud
the mount on Shoemaker , was severely
hf.rt. Results :

First race , si :: furlongs : Neccdah won
Jennie Juno second , Glsmonda third. Time :

Si > ioMd race , five furlongs : Altanero won.
f.iuly Juliet second , Kldcau third. Time :

1:02Tlilr.l
:

race , selling , ono mlle : Rossmar-
won. . Lauretta D second , Jiclle Uoyd third

Fourth race , soiling , seven furlongs : Potr
Kite-hen won. Sobriquet second , Stark third
Tlmo : l:2S: 'i.

Fifth raeo. five nnd a half furlongs : Sky
blue won. lame tecond Hapalatchle third
Time : 1:08.:

Sixth raoo. steeplechase , about two miles
and n quarter : Maid of Kllorsllc won. Lord
Motley Kt'cond , Hrother Hob third. Tlmo :

iilfi.MILWAUKEE.:

. WIs. , Aug. 25. Ilesults :
1-lrst race , seven furlongs : May Gallop

won , Mlrago second , Lew Hopper third.Time : 1:2: !) .
Second raee , nix furlongs : Staehelber ?won Lou Ur.irnblo second , White Frostthird. Time : 1:15': , ; .

Third race , ono mlle , selling : Miss Clarkwon. Constant second , Onalacka thirdJ line : 1:13-
.Fourth

.

race , six furlongs : Ills Hrother-
won. . Hey Lochlul second Ethel Inda. third.Time : 1:15V4.:

Fifth race , six furlongs , selling : Millie'-
II won. Nellie _ Osbonie soeond , Tugllonl

' 'HASTINGS , Aug. 25.- <
. )-

David City base ball nggivgntlon mot more
than their match when they bumped up-
iitrainst the Hastings team yesterday at theNorth Side Athletic ground : ! . The garni ; re-
sulted

¬
:j lo C In favor of the Hastings boys ,

riiu feature of the game was the phenome-
nal

¬

balling of Grass of the Hastings toam.lli mndo ono homo run , two two-base hits
and ono three bagger-

.Sonlli
.

Diiliodi TetuilM Tiiiiriipy.-
PAHKSTON

.
, S. D. . Aug. 25Speolnl.( )

Tlio South Dakota Lawn Tennis associa-
tion

¬

met at this plae-o today for a thicodays session. A good prosram IMS been
prepared.-

CIIA.VKUS

.

IX 'J'IIJ3 Y. 31. C. A-

.Otlur

.

Plm-i'N IloHliIi-N ( Ii . Siirtliiry-
Kblp

-
lo Ho Fill oil.

During the state fair an clliclent bureau
of Information will be maintained by the-
Young Men's Christian association , with the
aid of the Knights of Ak-Snr-lion , at the
association's building , southeast corner ol
Sixteenth and Douglab streets. This bureau
already bos registered accommodations for
CO persons and stales that It will be nble-
to place three times that number of vis-
itors

¬

In possession of knowledge which
will enable them to find places where room
and board may bo obtained.

The new general secretary , to take Mr-
.Ober's

.

place , has not been (nund yet , but the
beard of directors hopes to have a man
la that chair before September has
passed. This la a curious Instance of n
position seeking a man. The qualifications
demanded rao. very rarely combined. There-
are several e-astorn men of experience lu
You UK Men's Christian association work
who are being considered by the board , but
nothing definite has been decided.

There will also be changes In the othci-
officers. . Mr. L. T. Haven has gone to
Denver to enter In IniMncss with hi-
bbrothcrlnlnw and Mr. linger , who was edu-
cational

¬

director last year , will have a
successor this winter , ns ho has uce-i pled
the prlnclpalshlp of Port Ilyron academy
ono of the preparatory schools to Ueloit
college , Wisconsin. C. M. Maynu will re-

main
¬

cashier and 'Mr. Cook will raiitlnui :

In charge of the phyulcal department. As
soon as the general secretary la hero the
position of educational director will IT
filled , that there may bo no de-lay In this
winter's Institute wnik.-

Thu
.

gymnasium linn been thoroughly ren-
ovated and the apparatus renewed wher-
ever

¬

defective. The Imth rooma are being
Ereatly Improved , new plumbing having
been put III the entire system uf l.aths and
the walls and floor of the largo bath room
rellled.

The Friday evening meeting. Instead of
being evangelistic In Us nature , as here ¬

tofore1 , will In future be conducted as a
weekly bible clae under the1 Icndurahlp of-

un able man-

.Arrowleil

.

for J-'anl Driving.-
Al

.

Suttlcy and Herman McAJIehael , each
the posMe-ssor of a nan which ho Is willing
to match against Iho other's for money ,

marbles or chalk , yesterday morning found
an opportunity for the Innp-dtslred raeo
and took mlv.uiuige of It Whllo they were
speeding a--ros.s Hie Klevenlh street Ua-
duet Officer McCarthy nljM d them and at
once (-nter-d himself as the d.irk horse.-

tcsults

.

proro Hood's Sirsap.inll.tha beat
blood purl Her, apjictuer % : id utrve tonic. Infai >

Sarsaparilla
l tha One Tmo Ill'xid I'urlder. .All dciiKicliK , 9-

1.Hood'8

.

Pill * cure all tlvcr llli. 6 ecali.

Ho easily outclassed his competitors nnt j

therefore the end of the viaduct was no !

yet reached when ho overtook the pacers. l

Siittloy nnd Mr-Michael were arrested enl
the charge of fast driving.-

IMMilt'li

.

!
1IAII ) A < . .AMIIII.HUSOllT. .

I'Miido liiillendnii ( bn ( CIIIIIOH lluvn-
HIMII Coniliieleil Hcconll-.

The rooms over Ilcnry N. Oortcr's saloon ,

1419 Douglas street , were raided yesterday
afternoon In quest of gambling Implements
nnd nny persons who might bo gathered
around the cloth of green. The police re-

ceived
¬

a tip about A week ago that gam-
bling

¬

hnd been resumed at several places
In the city , nnd that the rooms over Oerter's
saloon were running wlilo open with nil the
devices known to the craft In full oper-
ation.

¬

. Nothing but profound stillness and
an accumulation of cobwebs nnd dust were
found In the rooms , together with some old
gambling furniture which. It wns averted.1
has been stored there since the houses cro
closed some months ago. They did not look-
as though they lind been In nso for ycnra
and were In their original places to allow of
close packing. The police confiscated the
furniture and look It to the station. The
articles taken consist of one roulette table ,
a stud poker table , hazznrd outfit , faro
table and n chtlch-n-luck device. AllhoiiRh-
thu police did not succeed In arresting any
men engaged In gambling , they nvcr thnt a
number of big Joints nre In nightly oper-
ation

¬

, nnd that nil effort will undoubtedly
be made by the proprietors during fair week
to gather In the visitors. The patrolmen
have orders to watch all doubtful resorts
closely , nnd wherever thcro Is the least
grounds for thinking that n game Is "on"-
to report the same to headquarters.-

L.

.

n r r I n K < I.Icemen 1 nulled.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the county Judge :

Name and Address. Age.
Charles B. Carter. Douglas county S3
Polly Tlmme , Itennlngton , Neb 0-

Curbton II. White. DtiQuoln. Ill Ki
Lillian L. Fitch , Omaha 2.1

Clarence A. Sweet. Fremont. Neb 20
Irene 1C. Godfrey , Fremont , Neb. , . . . IS

Frank Kelble , Omaha 32
Maude Gallahcr , Lincoln , Neb IS-

KOIir.CAST Olf TODAY'S WKATIII3II.-

It

.

Will lie I''a 11In XcliritHkit anil North
Will 1IMV-

.WASHINGTON.
! .

. Aug. 23. The following
Is the forecast for Wednesday ;

For Nebraska Fair ; north winds ,

For South Dakota Fair; slightly warmer ;
north winds , becoming variable.

For Colorado Fair ; north to cast winds ;

wnrmer In northern portion.
For Wyoming and Montana Fair ;

warmer In eastern portion ; light , variable
winds ,

For Mlssouil Partly cloudy weather ,

probably light local showers ; south winds ,
becoming variable ; cooler In northwestern
portion.

For Iowa Generally fair , with cooler
northwest winds.

For Kansas Fair , preceded by local thun-
der

¬

storms in southeastern portion ; north
winds ; cooler.

Local Iti't'onl.
OFFICE OF THU WICATHISU HURBAU.

OMAHA , Aug. 21. Omaha record ot tem-
perature

¬

ami rainfall compared with tha
corresponding day of the past four years :

1MK. lSO.i. IS'.U 1891.
Maximum temperature , . Si SI SO 73
Minimum temperature . . Cl U-l Gl fit
Average temperature . . . . " .

" 73 75 C5

Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .00
Condition of temperature .ind precipita-

tion
¬

at Omaha for the day and since March
1. 1MG) :
Normal temperature 7-
1Kxcess for the day 4

Accumulated excess since March 1 ] !U
Normal precipitation 10 Inch
Deficiency for the day 10 Inch
Total precipitation since Mar. 121.S3 Inches
Excess since March 1 , ISM 2.07 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1SK! ) . , . G.42 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1SJ4. . . 12S3 Inches

Itri rlN from .SludoitM nt 8 p. in-

.Aug.

.

. A. WKI.SII. Observer.

Grow Worse under Treatment of Iteaf-
I'hynIclniiH. . Tried

CUTICURA REMEDIES

Great Change In 1'Ivu Days and To-dny I *
Kntlroly Cured ,

My baby had Kczeiaa In Its wnret form.
One of the hcHtihv4luiiiim| In the city attended
her , hut slio combined to gel wor.iu all the
time. Ho finally ndailttcd liuw.ns ut Ins wits'-
end. . I then got Cnncmi.v ItKMiiniKK.nnd In-
Afrtc tla n'jtlceil a great In her can-
illtlon.

-
. Kho continued to Improve and tn-tlny

entirely curnl , lias nice lu'.ul uf hnlr , and Ii-
llvelyandlienrty. . IK | eiitc iiKldeniI lomoncy
for drags nml doctor's hills , whlchwi; useless.-
J.

.
. II. JACO1I8 , 'J031 WllUius Avo. , Halt. , Md-
.Srhciir

.
Cuiir. TIIEJTUEXT. Winn Imlln irlih CUT-

Irriu
-

MIAI . iM-nllif npplicjlluiuori llllei IM ( ninlnifiitl ,
lh KIM ! > lln cii-o. anil nilM dutriof C'liiCLin JCrsoL-
VENT , ercatciloJ humor cum.S-

cilil
.

thrniilinnl Ihr trniM , i'att. CllTKTHl .'*V I
HOAIav i ltr. i.t > ST..V .ainlll. 1'orrinDuuiit.ioL-
'lllll. Coicr. billI'n | " . llfxton-

.nff""II nrliri " ! - v Kk'n 'I'm"." tm" ' ' -

Compare
The Bee's
Daily Market Reports
With those printed
In rival newspapers.
The Bee's
Market Page
Stands unrivalled ,

EVERY WOMAN
t-'iiuetlme.H iieeiw u relliiblf-
niuntiily icjiilillni; intidlclnf-

DR. . PEAL'-
SpENNYROYALplLLSj

safe nnd eertnln In remit. ThuKtm
" iK'M-rdlsaDiKiiiit KfmRtiyvrherai-

. .11 & MuCvu I'll IMUK -". .

! i3! Pmlijc xtrt'Ct , Oiiuhu , Neb.

New Location.-

18th

.

and Farnam-

M

. 272829.M-
urry

.
ar.J Murphy'n fiucjljin. uji orUn

MARK WKURPHY-
in O'DOWD'S iJHilCHBORS1-

'ihet. . Ke. Kc Mv. TSc. Jl3. Mutlnrf
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